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FINANCIAL
EXRERIENCE

WORRYING

EASTERN OREGON WOMAN 
EXECUTIVE WRITES O f EXPERIENCES

GETS FAVOR ON THE SAGEBRUSN PLAINS
Mrs. P. M. Sm ith, of Hoover S ta - | When Mayor S tapleton goes a fte r 

tion. had a financial experience on some th ings he gets them , and when 
W ednesday last th a t tu rned  out 100 he knocked a t the door of Govet

$1.50 PER YEAR

DISCHARGED 
JANITOR IS

REINSTATED

OPERATIONS 
AT CANNERY

SATISFYING
The following le tte r  to the boys women as our bro thers and sisters 

and girls of G resham  was w ritten  by j C ontention, so often  found in o ther
W  6u , . Wch .  u ,  j fo r „ m rl .,  ' ' " ' t " 0 " »  O r...  ) „  « .  , » . |  lh .  „ „

half hour gave prom ise of tu rn ing  
out 100 per cent. loss. it» r n u vtottin» u k . i____ . »* i

reach P ortland  it

By L. H. WELLS.
P ortland . Ju ly  12.—  (S pecia l)__

She was in P ortland  and decided 
to come as far as G resham  on her 
hom eward way by tak ing  an au to 
mobile. One was standing  a t the 
corner ready to s ta r t and she took 
a seat, a t the same tim e tucking her 
purse into a corner behind her. Just 
•hen the E stacada car pulled in and 
Mrs. Smith changed her mind. She 
decided to go all the way home and 
come back to G resham  some o ther 
day.

It was only ten steps from the 
m achine to the car and in a few 
m inutes she was speeding away to
w ards home, but had only gone th ree 
blocks when she missed her purse. 
She climbed off the car and came 
back to the auto  with a rush, but 
it had gone on its way to Gresham 
loaded with o ther passengers and 
her purse.

The m achine was one of the Port 
land Fords tha t come th is way 
occasionally and was not easily 
described. but F rank  Hamlin 
with a Ford  Quick Service car was 
ju s t ready to s ta rt , and a fte r  hearing 
Mrs. S m ith’s story, put on all the gas 
the traffic laws would allow and 
sta rted  after.

Mrs, Smith had heard the P o rt
land d river say that he had a passen
ger for Gates Crossing and th a t was 
the clew followed. Ju s t as the Gates 
C rossing road was reached the Quick 
Service car overhauled  the o ther with 
a polite request to stop and be 
searched. The th ree passengers in 
the back seat were m ightily su r
prized to learn th a t one of them  was 
sittin g  over a modest fortune, but 
they yielded to the hold-up and a 
brief search revealed the purse, safe 
with all its contents.

Inside the purse was a pocketbook 
contain ing $81. T here w ere th ree 
passbooks on P ortland  banks, some 
checks and o ther papers and a few 
trifles th a t only a woman knows any
th ing  about. The ow ner was over
joyed to get them all back. She 
got off a t Linnem an where she w ait
ed for the sam e Estacada car th a t 
she had forsaken half an hour before 
and continued her jou rney  hom e
ward.

But she did not forget to rew ard 
E rank  Ham lin with a generous tip 
for his efforts to resto re  her for
tune, and to thank  the o ther pas
sengers who had been in terested  
sym pathizers in her predicam ent.

sconce.
Our chief aim is to  place before our ¡“ T ' f  th ‘ng8

■ in having the dism issal of Bus Charn- 
was necessary for I life. As paren ts we strive th a t we I berl“ ln; a “ e® be«‘ of the G. A. K . 

Mrs. Gray to travel 185 miles by auto  '«ay look into the pure eyes of recallPd and C ham berlain put again
it would seem th a t the re  Is danger gtage8 to Bend a n J  from  , here 2g0 child and guide it a righ t ' | “  "° ,rk : ^ » “ “ ‘»•‘oner Brew-

' ‘ miles by train . | The hobble sk ir t and o th e r such ' u "  a " d h<>
outrages do not gain a footing in our ’Bta,Pd by the civil service

a niece of Mrs. L. P. M anning, who
on the part of the s ta te  executive ha8 beeu vigiting here , n o n le r to I V“ ,B* “ ,“ 1 18 "» p,ace <
to the visiting Shriners he got it J  rparh ¡, I dre.“ h ,* h er ldea*8 al»>* »Itus

P rom the tone of the “ welcome”

ahead to r someone or som ething 
but it is expected tha t Mr. S tapleton

He succeeded

1 have ju s t w ritten to the boys and midst, as the staunch  independence * hereupon Brew»‘e r  brought
girls of my home concerning your m anifest in the better class of worn- " ' e before the  auBr«m“

will see to it tha t no part of G resh
am is d isturbed or carried  away. T he , __ ____
Shriners a re  noted for a propensity couu,ry  and 1 wonder what you i en soon gains popularity  over the 

would th ink of my country. frivolous and the Immodest..
1 have spent my life In a pioneer The opportun ities here are much 

settlem ent, a t first 95 miles from the g rea te r than in o u r country and you

of tak ing  everything in sight and 
rustling  for more, but probably 
G resham  won’t be infested by more
than one of them , the illustrious I neare8t railroad or s tree t car line appreciate them  so little  because you 
po ten tate  himself. and tllirty  miles from the nearest are accustom ed to your life as it is.

The report of .Mr. S tap le ton’s vis 
it to Salem on Saturday says:

A large, genial and prosperously 
bucolic individual entered the ou ter
office of G overnor W ithycombe. ___________

No.” said the visitor, answ ering be the largest town of its size to have
Secretary P u tnam ’s query, “ I am not been built so far from a railroad 
a flax farm er. I am m ayor of Gresh- .  ran roau .
an t.” G ur country is fast changing now

And forthw ith  G resham ’s executive a8 *be railroad is building through 
was ushered into the presence of It- The road is now w ithin 35 miles 
G eorae’V ' ^ n ? ; '  B" '  ° n ' y ‘S ° f the  Valley proPer and '» «  contract
& ” « / « ; » e, s % s : r , rh 1S 7 n T “  t ” «* ' »

G resham ; far more im portan t is the lap tbe valley.
fact Mr. S tapleton is the illustrious O riginally the overflowed lauds 
po ten tate  of A1 K adar Temple, and , were taken by hom estead en tries
as such leader of all S hriners in Or- i w here wild hay was harvested and 
egon. And as some 2000 Shriners . . \  uarvestea  ana
will be passing through the gtate ' everybody owned cattle. In the sum 
next week, com ing from the Seattle fn er ,lle e ,lt*re possessions of the cat- 
convention. P o ten ta te  Stappleton has were tu rned  out on the plains 
his hands full.

postofflee. 1 speak of the great lia r-  We have only one high school in our 
ney \ alley, the largest undeveloped county. When the boys and girls 
region, I believe, in the United have finished the public school of 
States. Burns, our county seat, with
a population of about 4000, claim s to

together.- In the fall the rid ing  sea-
. - ’ ’’. s s i . s j i X ' S i “  r ™  “ , u '

the part of the governor for the gattlerel* ana  brought into w inter 
Shriners of many sta tes who w'ill be i Quarters.
Oregon s guests next week. A lready Not much fru it or garden stuff
elaborate  plans for th e ir  en te rta in 
ment have been com pleted, and all 
th a t seemed to rem ain, according to 
Mr. Stapleton, was a proclam ation 
of welcome from O regon’s governor, 
with com plete freedom of the sta te  
at large for the hosts which soon 
will descend from th£ north.

When the po tentate left he was 
equipped with the following g ree t
ing from G overnor W ithycombe:

”To all S hriners coming to Ore
gon, from Seattle, North America, 
and Honolulu, I offer sincere g ree t
ing and extend to you th rough  A1 
K adar’s illustrious po ten tate, Geo. 
W. Stapleton, the full freedom of the 
sta te  of Oregon. That you will be 
well cared for by the finest body of 
Shriners in the world, I am confident. 
And th a t you will like Oregon and 
all come again, I am absolutely sure. 
If there is anyth ing  you w ant and 
don’t see, ask Mr. S tapleton for it, 
o r help yourselves."

REPORTER FROHMAN
ON HIS TRAVELS

Kay Frohm an, the versatile Jo u rn 
al repo rte r who wrote up Gresham 
in every concievable way for a year 
o r so, is on his way home from  a 
trip  to the far eastern  part of the 
United S tates and will probably be 
seen on the tu rf  again next week.

In a personal le tte r  to the Outlook 
dated Ju ly  9, he says:

“ I left P ortland  for a vacation on
, June  9 and attended  my triennial

was considered one of the most en- class reunion New „  Junp
HrcLIt held i meet,nKS ° f, the 19' ° n ,hP Waj pa8t 1 vl8,tpd f r>e"d8
circuit held in many years. ito .F - ln D<,tro lt_ Chlcago and Evan. to n . 
wood T routdale and Bridal Veil, the alg0 gave Cheyenne the once over.’
r e t  se 8 °d 5* J  7 re aH “Bef° r ’  1Pavin* for the I
represented  and all reported advance- 8pent a week New York

FAIRVIEW CIRCUIT HAS
FINE BUSINESS SESSION

The fourth  quarte rly  conference 
of the Fairview  circuit was held on 
Monday a t the M ethodist church, 
Kev. Jas. Moore of Salem, the d is t
rict superin tendent, presiding. This

was raised as it seemed too cold, and 
not much grain  as it seemed too dry. 
B ut as the older se ttled  countries 
became congested, as everything in 
tim e equalizes itself, people pushed 
out to our country and hom esteaded 
our sage plains. As the ir failures 
were too d istressing, an experim ent 
sta tion  was established and one of 
the Corvallis boys became its super
intendent. As the wheel of tim e 
tu rned round and rugged shoulders 
struggled  for the m astery of these 
conditions, g radual im provem ents be
gan to be made until now here and 
there are cleared fields in th is g reat 
sage brush plain.

As sum jner range has been en
croached upon, many ca ttle  owners 
have disposed of th e ir  herds, but 
the horses were not sold. Recently, 
however, many of our horses have 
been sold for the use of w arring na
tions, and they have brought good 
prices.

In some com m unities religious 
m eetings a re  very rare , but In my 
own locality we have a Sunday 
school which, owing to the fact tha t 
only one service can be held, we keep 
undenom inational in character. That 
all may be welcome and all feel at 
home, a standing  invitation  is given 
to all m inisters, who occasionally 
give us a serm on and, regardless of 
creed, we all attend . It is a f te r  all 
a glorious th ing to take C hrist for 
our example, recognizing all men and

one room in the country, the most 
of them? since the ir paren ts are poor, 
m ust win for them selves what o ther 
education they get, and the Yankee 
g rit displayed is of the Lincoln kind. 
Many work for th e ir  board while In 
B urns in school and get out on the 
ranches to earn  clothes during  the 
vacations.

Two boys grew up with me who 
batched while in school and helped 
support a m other besides. One ex
claim ed in d iscouragem ent once 
"M amma, som etim es it's  ju s t dry 
bread, and som etim es i t ’s potatoes 
s tra ig h t.” But they made good and 
they are  young men now of whom 
we are proud.

The fru its  which are  so p lentiful 
here, as to alm ost be ln your way, 
our boys and girls suffer for w ant of 
them, as they are not successfully 
grown, and even the hardy vegeta 
bles do not come until July and Au 
gust. W hile th is class of stuff 
shipped in it is very expensive and 
its Bafe arrival over long stage routes 
is uncertain . W ith bananas costing 
five cents for four, lemons and or 
anges fifty cents a dozen, the fathers 
and m others who are  struggling  to 
build homes can afford but few of 
uch luxuries for th e ir  children.

When we had about m astered soil 
conditions and frost and drought, the 
jack rabbits came, o r ra th e r  had in 
creased to such num bers, th a t they 
destroyed th ree crops In succession 
Rabbit drives were resorted  to but 
were of so little  avail th a t we were 
disheartened. Our farm ers had ex 
hausted both resources and credit 
till they could not buy wire netting  
to fence th e ir  farm s with, and a 
five cent bounty was voted on the 
rabbit. Now every lad old enough 
to hold a 22 rifle is beginning to be 
a sharp  shooter. The little  fellows 
have placed everything on a basis of 
rabbit scalps. They slip into the 
little  country stores and exchange 
scalps for candy and such things as 
can deligh t the h eart of a boy.

Owing to the space I have already 
taken I will close, but w-ouid be glad 
to cha t with you longer for I love 
boys and girls from the tim e the ir 
bew ildered eyes first open till the ir 
hair tu rn s  grpy.

m ent made in all lines. The business 
m eeting was held a t the church In 
the forenoon. At noon 58 persons 
enjoyed the sum ptuous d inner serv-

and visited 
friends in Stam ford, Conn., and 
M ontclair, N. J. By the tim e this

THOMAS WILSON IS
KILLED IN BATTLE

PROTEST IS FILED
AGAINST ENCROACHMENT

W ord was received here today A crew of men with team s and 
reaches you I will be visiting on a ot d*a «h of Thom as Wilson of gcraperg a t W(jrk „ „  t „ e Bakpr h)||

, .. , ranch near Boise for several days ! Bock wood in one of the European
d a t the parson.,go by the ladies of | W|I1 re tu rn  to P ortland S atu rday ; battles. reducing the gra.le so th a t the hard

Ju ly  17. Am having too good a tim e Mr Wilson left here last fall to 8urfac*r‘K may be done when opera-Fairview.
George Zim m erm an of Fairview

was elected to represen t the church 
of the circuit a t the lay electoral 
conference in connection w ith the 
annual conference to be held at 
Roseburg in Septem ber.

to w rite details.”

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
ON LIFE S SHADOWS

i jo in  the British arm y and was heard 
| from  during the early spring, when 
j he was in a hospital suffering with 
frozen feet. He expected to go to 
the fron t again as soon as he was 

Kev. W. G. MacLaren, of Port- recovered.
Among the im provem ents to the | land, form erly chaplain of the sta te  His family lives near the Rock 

church property reported made dur- penitentiary  a t Salem, will give an wood schoolhouse One of his 
ing the year were extensive a lter- Illustra ted  lecture en titled  "L ife’s daugh ters is the wife of Earl Mlddle- 
a tions and renovation of the T rout- Shadows on the Pacific C oast,” In ton.
dale church at a cost of m ore than 
$200. These were financed by the 
T routdale Ladies Aid. The Fairview

M etzger’s hall, F riday night, Ju ly !  ______________
16, at 8 p. m. Mr. MacLaren has AGED GERMAN DIES 
given his tim e exclusively during  the *

church has been reshingled and plans ¡ Past e igh t years to lifting  fallen
FAR FROM FATHERLAND

are  under way for its repapering j hum anity of every class, and is well AdolPb Kummei, aged 80 years and 
Fairview  M ethodist church is a ' known th roughou t the Coast s ta tes over’ d*ed a t ,be  home of his son 

Henry, near L innem ann, on Saturday 
last and was hurried  yesterday a t 
Mount Scott P ark  cem etery. Rev. F. 
H. F reund  officiated.

Mr. Kummei was born in Ger-

pioneer church of eastern  M ultno- for doing a g rea t work, 
mah. I ts  sem i-centennial was cel- j The many slides shown in this 
ebrated  a few years ago. I lecture a re  taken from  actual exper-

--------------——  fence and make the lecture very in-
« ou liln  t P ark V largaiet j tcreating  and instructive. This lect-

She had a little  daughter. M a rg a r- ju re  has been given In the churches niany’ Aprl1 14’ ,8 3 6 ’ and wa* here
et. who Interfered sadly with attend- of Portland and in mauy towns of * 1,h b1“ BOn' havln* ***** his wife 
ance a t dances and o ther social a f - ; the s ta te  and m eets with much sue- a,Ml o th e r  ch,ldren  *•> Germany, 
fairs th a t keep people up late. She I cess. Hl" <l«,a th  was due to the infirm -
was riding on a Pennsylvania stree t It Is hoped th a t many will avail ‘Up" ° f ° ld age’

her" * “  heand ' hPm8PlVP8 ° f th '  opportunity  to I Man’s I n b T , ^ ;  to  man h a . put 
“ “ khrtd Attpnd n^ any •>>- bear and see this Interesting  lect- thousand , o f la ,•> , r ,  on M r’ ”
night bridge parties? | ure on Friday night. No adm ission ______  . « re« t.

’ No. ” she said, "we have no place! will be charged. An effort is being A man wPh

tions reach th a t point.
C onsiderable of a cut is being made 

at the top of the hill, the surplus 
d irt being taken to the foot of the 
hill w ith the in tention  of m aking 
tho incline more gradual than It Is 
now.

R. H. Thompson owns the prop
erty  a t the foot of the hill and has 
notified the county com missioners 
th a t he will forcibly resist any en 
croachm ents on his land in the im
provem ents.

Mr. Thom pson's property on the 
Base Line road Is, a portion of It, 
below the level of the road and the 
fill which is being made th rea tens 
to extend a few feet over. It Is to 
this which Mr. Thompson objects.

The county com m issioners are of 
the opinion th a t the im provem ent 
of the road will enhance the value 
of the property to a fa r g rea ter ex
ten t than it will be dam aged by a 
slight encroachm ent.

, -  ------------------» — -----  - -  ht.ut ambition Is Jtke
«hare we can park Margaret very j made to secure a singer from P o r t - ; ’ P«n of dottgh without anv >

J land. to raise it.
yeast

F ie ld  Day S in g in g  P ra ctice
All singers for the G range Field 

Day are requested to  m eet In G resh
am in the G range hall. Sunday, July 
18, where songs for the occasion will 
be practised. The practice will com 
mence at 2:30 p. m.

O perations a t the G resham  can
nery are now a t  high tide apparen t
ly for this season with th irty -six  
persons employed. T hat g rea te r ef
forts are not being made is due to 
the fact th a t funds are lacking to 
buy fru it, also th u t the business o u t
look will not w arran t a heavy pack 
th is year us no perm anent m arket 
is In sight.

The older canneries th a t have the
1 his case has been ordered dismissed, packs sold In advance can run to full 
B rew ster though t Cham berlain too capacity, but not one th a t m ust de- 
o d to do the work The dism issal pend on getting  a repu ta tion  first 
of haiuberlain  probably defeated Hence there will be g rea t caution  ex- 
B rew ster for re-election. It had its I erd sed  this year. Perhaps next year 
effects. Baker has taken hold of it will be different If next y ea r’s pack
the auditorium  and it will now be can be sold In advance
built. All the red tape has been Most of the work so far In pack-
removed until there Is nothing to do ing has been for o thers. H E H ads
no« but go to work. B aker has of M ountain View Farm  has had loud  
shown him self a man of action. Ho« cases of berries put up A firm a t 
not to do anyth ing  is not found in Estacada has ordered a b o u t7 t)0 0  
his m ake-up I t s  a pity the o ther cases. The rem ainder to be pu t up 
com m issioners were not of the same this year will be for the association 
caliber. I erhaps Baker will gaivan I only  raspberries and loganberries 
ize some energy Into them  along with are being canned, but a g rea t quan
X X T g  H,B aCt,V,tT 1S H  Ot " 1P8P a “ d a«ra A eqX

•w ere  shipped away, realizing good 
prices.A telegram  received from G. Ev

e rt Baker from  Chicago, who Is a t
tending the convention of the In te r
national C hristian  Endeavor Society, 
announces the election of Rev. Dan

As the season advanced and berries 
became plentifu l it was necessary to 
refuse some offers and a little  d is
sa tisfaction  was heard  am ong those

A. Poling, a P ortland  young man and I growerB wbo though t th a t everything 
son of Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Polling, j 8bou ld  be taken and used. I t  is 
of the F irs t United Evangelical I fa ir to s ta te  thu t no discrim in- 
church, Ladd’s A ddition, as p residen t J a tlo u  wa8 8h°w n. A few lots th a t 
of the In ternational C hristian  E n -, were ,u bad condition were tu rned  
deavor Society, succeeding Rev. F. I away-
E. C lark, the founder of the o rg a n -1 * o u tp u t of the cannery up to
izatlon. The new presiden t was born I la8t Sa,ur<lay n igh t was u to ta l of 
in Portland  In 1884. He was e d u - , J8 ’736 can8- a l> »lies, of which so 
cated in the P ortland public schools, I far only 35 w er« lost. Of the to ta l 
the L afayette college and graduated  1 o u tp u t tb <*re were 13,671 cans of 
from the Dallas college in 1904 in I ra8Pbei-ries and 5,065 of logau- 
the classical course. He took a p o s t-1 berrlea-
graduate  course ln Ohio, w here h e ,  Tht> cannery made a record on Sat- 
was secretary  of the Htate C hristian  j urday of 3851 Kallon tins, of which 
Endeavor Society for five years. Rev. I 3205 weru raspberrlese, the balance 
C. C. Polling said yesterday th a t he I logtt118-
regarded the position to which bis I
son has been elected us one of th e ,® ® ^ ^ ® U S  CONDITION 
most Im portan t in the C hristian  I OF E- R. WRIGHT
world mid he mid Mrs. PoIIIdk lire I I«’ i? u/vtnaturally  highly gratified ov^r i land ‘J ,  “ “ ‘- ‘- P o r t -
advancem ent th e ir  son has made b° 8PHal yesterday suffering
He will m ake his headquarte rs i n ,  fr° m an ,nte8t | nal u lcer from  which 
Boston. On August 6 he will come to I ro«overy is problem atical. He 
Portland on a visit to his parentH , Has been ailing for a  long tim e but 
and deliver addresses in S eattle a n d , 'h e  m alady became m ore acu te on 
San Francisco. The du ties of his new |  S aturday und for a while he 
position will call him  all over th e ,  a very serious condition.
world w herever th e re  is a C hristian  ,  tors, Inglis,
Endeavor Society In existence.

I was glad to have heard City 
Superin tendent L. It. A lderm an on 
Monday, Ju ly  5, on the subject of 
P atrio tism  ln our public schools. Mr. 
A ldorman does approve of patriotism  
In our public schools, but he does 
not believe that references to wars 
should be cut out of ou r school text

was ln 
F ou r doc- 

H ughes, M ontgomery 
and S ternberg  held a consu lta tion  
and decided th a t only an operation 
a t the hospital could save him.

An operation  was perform ed last 
night. At 10 o 'clock th is m orning 
he was reported to be resting  easy 
with even chances.

Mr. W right is one of the best 
known farm ers of th is vicinity and

books. “ How are the young people I bee,1, l' eCUllarly u“ f° r tu n a te  with
> k i . ------ . . . .  I sickness In his fam ily, besides having

ferocious
of this country to know the cost of K L ,  , 8 ra,n lly’ bp8*'1
our liberties and free institu tions If . r, ' T  T JUred by “

'b u l l  last Septem ber. At th a t tim e 
several ribs were broken. I t is su r

the records of the sacrifices made by 
the boys in blue are cu t o u t? ” asked 
Mr. A lderman. He believes In peace 
as much as any one, and believes It 
shoud be Inculcated, but not “ peace 

t any price.”

mined th a t his p resen t condition is 
traceadle to th a t cause.

3CHOOL MONLV
TO BE LOANED

S tate S enator Im ngguth w rites to 
the Outlook as follows concerning 

mestlc science and a r t  and m anual |  Ino“ '-y “ ''»Hable in the s ta te  school 
tra in ing  At the m eeting of th e , fund ,0 be loa>‘ed on farm  p ro p erty : 
board of directors th is week M iss, A* atto rney  for the S tate Land 
Jeffrey «as  engaged to teach t h e , 1,1 Mu“ tnom ah county, I re
dom estic science departm ent. She i s ,  .J V<",d no '*c<! today from  the clerk ot 
highly recommended for the place. , pB<,a , " “ 7  ¿ hra f 1 m '* h t Tl» ^  «P-

engaged later. These two new d e J  loaned a t six per cent, on m ortgages 
partm en ts » 111 place the M ilw aukie, that are made out for one year but 
high school In the fron t ranks of t h e , 1*1« board allows them  to run for 
best high schools In Oregon. T h e , ten year>. and can be placed on im- 
cost of the two new departm en ts w ill, provud farm  property and not on city 
be about $2500. W ith the two n e w , ,Pr° P! r.t?r’ Thl8 U a ru le o t ‘be 
t. a. Ii . th M ilwaukie will have four |  than $2500 ta kmned’ to V nyV .ne'per”

son. I wish you would m ake m en
tion of th is In your paper as no 
doubt the re  are many persons In th is 
county who would like to get loans 
a t six per cent, an d  would apprecia te 
the opportun ity  and the inform ation 
th rough  your paper.”

Mr. L anggu th ’s address Is 605 
McKay building, corner Third  and 
S tark stree ts . P ortland.

M ilwaukie has taken progressive 
steps In her schools und next year 
will have two new departm ents, dom-

teen.

St. Johns and L innton are  now a 
part of Portland. They add about 
7000 people to the population of the 
city and some debts, but on the 
whole the city gains. The w ater 
fron t a t St. Johns Is deep and even 
superior to th a t of P ortland  droper 
These localities will sootk awaken 
to the fact th a t they are  a part of 
P ortland , and th a t htey are  depend
en t on them selves for w hat prog
ress they make. All official busi
ness of the two cities will go to 
P ortland. T here is su re  to  be some 
disappoin tm ent a t  these places, but 
annexation was su re  to come some 
tim e even if R brings d isappoint
m ents to some.

A law yer is »erv touch In earnest 
when he works w lth t a w ill— espec- 
tally If the estate  Is a large one.

Many a man ha.t sense euoi.gh io 
get a good wife, but hasn ’t sense 
enough to know It when he gets one.

Too many thing» are  not ’ worth 
the effort ne:e«sary to obtain them .


